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Park Service Begin-- --Vnrk On
TteskegteAirnr iSlte

The National Park Service is
taking tl c first steps tc turn a small
historic airfield in southeastern
Alabama into the nation's newest
national park asm commemoratingthe
renownedTmktgeeAirmen of World
War II.

Tttf Tuakefee Airmen National
Historic fit, aaAtoriwd by Congress
kit fall, will prattrve tbe remaining
airplane hangar and other historic
StroctuweA Motrn Weld, wherepilots
of lite all-Bla- air corpsunit received
(heir HriM flight training In the early
lWO's.

"Our top priority right now is to
stabilize the deteriorating historic
buildiiif on the propertyami to begin
gatlieringoral historiesfrom surviving
airmen, mof ' of whom are

or older Willie Madison,
superintendentot tlte newpark and die
nearby TuskegeeInstitute National
Historic Site.

JesseJacksonCreatesSportsTtak
Force lb addressEquity

In el :Yt to createa "level flaying
field," the ReverendJesseL. Jackson
has establisheda national SportsTask
Forceto facilitate inclusion, expansion
und opportunities for minorities in die
sportsindustry.

The taskforce, which will be
comprised of representativesfrom all
phasesof the industry including
athletes, managers, owners,
administrators, agents, media,
merchandisers,manufacturerandother
sports-relate-d enterprises,held its first

meeting las month in New York City.

Former NBA All-St- ar Isaiah Thomas
chairsthe task force.

"The sask fone will challengethe

sports ndustry to develop specific
standards practices and strategies to
persuade sports impanies and
organizations to hire and promote
minorities," "ick&on said."Sportsore a
$200billion a year global inauatfjfyat
we are not representedequitably
exceptas athletes."

"Becauseits membershave a
stake in the industry, we feel we will
be in the position to aftect change"

said CharlesS. Farrell, directo' of
Kalnbow Sports.

Survey Saystourof Five I
m I i t, 3leacnersAre unprepared

One of the problemswui pubLe

schools, according to the U.S
Departmentof Education, is four out
of five teacherssurveyed nationwide
aid they feel unpreparedto teach in

today'sclassrooms.
Officials from ChathamCollege,

Carnegie Mellon University and the
PittsburghPublic Schoolsbelieve they

can reversethat disturbing trend with
the Pittsburgh TeachersInstitute.
Announced last month, the program
will begin this pring. Forty-eig- ht

public school teechcrsfrom 20 school
districts will attend seminars on the
subjectsthat they teactt. Chalhmanand
Carnegie facultywill be instructors,
And teachers who participate will be
consideredfellow. Helen Faison,
former Pittsburgh deputy
superintendent,will be the institute's
director.

Only tttree ether cities
Hoi'ston, Albuquerque and Santa
Ana have received grants from the
Yale-Ne-w HavenTeachers Instituteto
establishthe programin their areas.

CAO Conducting StudyOn
Minority Advertising

Coftgresswomau Carolyn
Cheek Kilpatrick (D-Mic- h)

recently aaawiacedthat 'he Genera
Accounting Office (GAO) has
agreed to coadoct a study examining
Ike federal government's compliance
with policy favoring competition
and the use of rainoiity-owne- d and
small businessesin the placement oi

advertising.
"I am pleased that the GAO

will look into this very impoiiaiii
issue," Kilpatrick said. ' Wc un'i
aftord to hold the federal
government to a lower standaidot

inclusion than private industry "

Kilpatrick and Congressman
Robert Meaedez requested (he
analysis altar a study commissioned
by the Federal Communications
Commission found the thai many
ssiaority-owoe-d and minority-targete- d

madia outlets Ware being
ignored by major advertisers.This
includes the federal government,
which has aot directly contracted
with a miiejaty-oayae-d agency,even
for campajfai that address issues
that affect minor i ties
dispreperiieftately. the study

NationalUrbanLeagueDemandsPresident
Clinton LeadFightAgainstPoliceBrutality

Washington, D.C. (March 3,1999) - A
diverse group of African-America- n, Asian,
Latino and Jewish leaders demanded that
PresidentClinton lake action againsttne
growing national epidemic of police brutality.
The group of leadersissued theirappeal to
Clinton at a press conference he'd recently at

National PressClub and vonvenedby
National Urban League PresidentHugh Price.

Price, citing the police killings of
Amadou Diallo in New York, Tyisha Miller in
Riverside and Dean Grimmett in Pittsburgh,
declared ti at "recurring instancesof improper
useof dea-M- v force, excessiveuse of force,
racial profiling, abue of rasic civil liberties,
and routine harassmentof minorities who
have done little or nothing wrong, are vivid
signs ot a .national epidemic of police
brutality."

As he spoke. Price was flanked by: Jesse
L. Jackson, president, RainbowPush
Cot';tion; Rveisi Mfume, resident& ceo,
NAACP; Johnnie L. Cochran,Jr., attorney;
Reverend Al Sharpton, president, The
National Action Network,Wade Henderson,
executive director, Leadership Conference on
Civil Rights; Raul Y -- aguirre, president,
National Council of La Raza; JosephLcwery,

chnirman. Black LeadershipForum; Abe
Foxman, president, Ant'-Defamati- on League.;
Knren Narasaki,executive director, National
Asian Pacific AmericanLegal Consortium;
and Ira Glasssr, executive director, American
Civil Liberties Union.

Price called on PresidentClinton to:
Convenea White House summit this

spring to place the national spotlight on this
problem .

. ,

JOtspatcha blue ribbon panei armed
with subpr na power, to co ;duct public
healings to ferret oi evidence of police
brutality and abuse. Where there is
widespreadevidenceof abuse, the panel

On Wednesday,February 1 7,
1999 T.J. Patterson,President of the
Texas Municipal League, visited the
City of Bellmead. Texas Municipal
is one of the largestand respected
oiganizationsof its kind, with over
1,000 city memberships.TML exists
solely to provide services to Texas
cities.

The missionof TML is to serve
the needs and advocate the interest
of it members. The TML
Constitution states thr! the purpose

should deviseguidelines for stateand local
police departments, covering ppronfiate use
of deadly force and prohibitions against
detaining und searchingpeople who aren't
susnects in specific crimes ami who've done
littiu or nothingwrong

Take legal action again! poljpe
departments that repeatedly bmttlize and
abusepeople byplacing thesedepartments
"into receivership until trtejlsfcraigluenout."

Investigate practices dVrlcial profiling
Hendersonexpressedhope that the

group's diversity would persuadePresident
Clinton to take action. "Today, many
organisations are speakingwith one voice in
the hope of PresidentClinton moving,
address thisgrowing national crisis," said
Henderson.

Just moment? before the press
conference,Price received'a leOsjr from Bill
Clinton in which the President called the
issue of police abuse and misconduct
"critical." Attorney GeneralJanetReno
agreedto meet with civil rights leadersand
acknowledgedthe gravity of the police
brutality issue in her weekly press
conference. Renostated thatin the past five

ytars, her department has criminally
prosecutedmo than 300 officers, resulting
in more than 200 convictions, with another
100 investigations Oitgoing.

Duiing the press conference,Mfume
ca'led for withholding federal law
enforcement dollars from police departments
with an unusuallyhigh number of abuse
complaints. Raul Vzaguirre cited instancesin
which police in Arizona and Ohio, a Ule

behestafjtm.Jjjunitr,
Service, etoppad American citizens of
Hispanic descentand demanded o seetheir
preencards.Karen Narasakitold of a heart
wrenching experience in whit h police officers
shot and killed an Asian-Americ-an male t.ty

TexasMunicipalLeaguePresidentSpendsDay Bellmead
of the leaj-j-e is to render services
which individual cities hav - neither
the time, mcneynor strength to do
alone.

While here in Bellmead, Mr.
Patterson visited East LaVega
IntermediateSchool whre Raw.

Elto:. Hall, Mayor Pro-Ter- n of
Bellmead introducedMr. Patterson
to a group of Sth grade, students.He
talked with them about the
importance of stay;rw? in school,
keeping their bodies clean of

Wayland-Lubboc-k ShowsIncrease-I-n --Students
The Spring Term Enrollmentof 410 students a' the Wayland Baptist

University-Lubboc- k Centeris a 11 increase over the Spring 1998 term
enrollment of 370. Reasonsfor the enrollment increase includemoving into
anew educationalfacility at 2002 West Loop 289 in late 1998 and
beginning a new Master of Arts in Management program. Having a state-of-the--

educational facility has creatednew interest in higher education
in the community, accordingto Dr. Kent Brooks, Director. The Wayland-Lubboc-k

Center will continue :o reach out to new markets for higher
education, including developing new teaching sites,at the Mae Simmons
community Cente. and the Maggie Trejo Center.
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Nomination for the lith Annual Soul Train Musk Awards wtr tmnoumcti erf 4
press brunch htld recently in Los Angelesat the Hotel Nikko. The brunch,
sponsoredby Coca-Col- a USA featured,--CroonerBaUadeer,Brim iifKmifkt mat
Grammy Awards nomineeand singing sensation,Monica two of Ik to heesjfat
theawardsshow. They will bejoined by supermodelTyra Mamk. Pkimfmi mt He
brumck are, left-righ- t, iic Knight, HonUa, Coca-Col- o UMA marketing
representativeCarlos CastaundSoul Trainfounder andexecutivepramuru, Dam
Cormomm. The Soul Train hiutk Awards wtM he tokumt uUvouframthe harm
Utmrtm U Amaok am Fthimy kimrmm H. Com Com UU k dot
atddsskMsmstearsueda mtMlar adeartltMr attain anl fiieseMttaie AmaeormMjpw wswmwmmw mgwnwm wmmwst mr saaaBsgsssBW BBm"W"1 sssbfbw mmf wsmnw unmnmw w maunm ftwsnMmjm' osMongsnrnw

secondsafter arrivinp on
the scene.Narasaki said
the police claimed they
shot becausethey fr xed
the man was a martial
arts specialist.Choking
back tears, Reverend
Jackson describedthe
frightening encounter
his son, JesseL. Jackson
Jr., (D-IL- ), had with
Chicago police, Jackson
Jr. was pulled over foi
no apparentreason.Mrs.
Betty Grimmett, mother
of Deon Grimmett, told
the press conference
gathering of her son
being shot and killed by
an avowed racist police
officer and issued an
emotional plea to
President Clinton.

bvery speaker
expressedsupport foi
the necessary and
valiant work of "good"
police officers, but also
called the life- -
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Urban PresidentHugh Price,
right, rights leaders Kweisi

Anti-Defamati-

show spoke
unison action police Photo Jason
Miccolo Johnson

threatening of rogue cops.a'national
crisis. However, Ira Glasser, executive
diiector of American Civil Liberties
UiV?u, police brutality arises from rouge
and immoral leadership on the part of mayors
and police chiefs, not rogue cops.

"TI.is issue has galvanizedus," said
Cochran, nrting he breadth of organizations

.Jib!tfJia&!H2ri to President
Clinton to Ftem the brutality
sweeping nation. Mr. Corhran is
representingAmadou Diallo's family. Mr.
Diallo was and killed by New York
Police, who shots at

alcohol drugs, havinga safe
place to learn a marketable
and how to give something back to
then community. Bellmead'sJr.
City Counril gave Mr. Pattersona
legislative update, and the
HonorableMayor Robert Hawkins
welcomed him to Bellmead and
presentedthe Jr. City Council with a
Key to the was
presented to Mr. Pattersonby the Jr.

City Council. Mr. Patterson then
visited H.P. Middle School,

he addresseda ol six
andsevenUi grade students.

Promoting
government is important to TML

are sponsoring an essay
contest entitled, "IF I WERE
MAYOR, I WOUl . . ." This essay
contest provides studentswith an
opportunity to on the role of
the key elected official and to

what 'Smith. A
do if

A
Mayors of our cities are in
classroomstoday and its 1020

recognize that the
education our children are receiving

will help become
and Mayors in the

will be to the
winning in each of TML
regions.

The Volunteer Center will
sponsor a writing
workshop on Wednesday,March
24, from 9 to at the
Mclnturff Conference Center.

The workshop will cover
elements of writing,

from to researchpossible
funding sources to putting a

proposaltogether.
The writing workshop

it tw of the
given the
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Washington, D.C. National League
flanked by Mfume, president& ceo,

NAACP; Dr. Joseph chairman, Black LeadershipForum;Abd
Foxman, president, League; Madison,
Washington, D.C. radio talk host; and mauy others, in.

in a call for against brutality. by '

behavior

the
said

police that is
the

shot City
fired forty-on- e the

and

city

and

D

the

the
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Joe

unarmed Guinea.
added President been,
tragically pplioej!

Other conferenceparticipants
Congressman Conyars,

Davis,
Robert Stewart,
Organisation Edw--d"
Lewis,

rightr activist; former
Congressional Waller!

Fauntroy; Washington,
Madison.

in

BellmeadJunior City Council (back right)
Elton Hall, Mayor Pro-Ter-n; Honorable Ruth Haines,Deputy
Mayor; 7: Patterson,President TexasMunicipal League;
JanaMiller, Teache; Vega IntermediateSchool; Shirley
Wills, Principal, Vega IntermediateSchool; Honorable
Rnhart Hawkins. Mavnr. nf Middle raw? Anther
Odle, Brittany Cleere,Abel Rivera, Coty Richardson, Sarah;
WJiitmire, Telly Walthal, Trey Watkins, Kayla Johnson,Vanessa

describe, positive manner, Front hashPatel.
would Mayor.

believes future ftaf.ks CM?tirt

member

citizens

awarded

moat

Lowery,

In
Lubbock Animal Servicesis

asking citizensto help locate
so victim does not

have to undergo painful rabies
exposureshots.

February a was

Center GrantClass

roqvtftoi
workshops

LocatingDog

Volunteer Sponsors
Volunteer Center becauseof
competition involved in
obtaining grant, according to
Louise Cummins, executive
director of Volunteer Center-Cummin- s

will conduct
workshop with GleanaBeyer,
assistant director of
Lubbock Area Foundation.

Thee cost of workshop
is $25 and includes
anattsvtaia.To foeesssTnssmsmelsli

immigrant from Dr. Lowjry
that Clinton

neglectful on the of
brutality

resst
included: (D--

MI); CongressmanDanny i,D-IL)- ?j

president. National
PjSbifbrBesi

ptfesident, senceCommunications;'
Gregory, human

D.C. Representative,
D.C. radio talk'

show host, Joe
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John

Dick

and

the

that

bitten by a reddishbrown, largo,
male chow at Carlisle Park, 27th St
and Avenue X. The man was bitten
while helping the dog's owner load
the chow into abluesedan.

Members of Animal Services;
havepatrolled the areasince then,
looking for eitherdie caror thedog.
Neitherhasbeen sighted. If the dog
is not found, tfet bite victim will
haveto got rabieeehots.
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The New Hope ttetitt Cfcttrea, 2002 ilrch
Avenue, it Ac "ClMrdN Where The People-- Realty
Care," end Itev. Billy It. Meson it the proedfatner.
If you en looking for i churefi hone,thenyon ire
invited to come by end visit at anytime. You ere
always welcome at New Hope Baptist Church.
Comeand visit with us.

Services began at 9:30 a. m. last Sunday morning v:th Sunday
School and all teacher?arid studentswen at their post m duty After
30 minute: of instruction, all reassembledat 10:15 a.m. by marching
to the main auditorium.

After the review of the morrng . ..son, Sunday School was c

Last Sunday was Youth Sunday, and the Youthwere in charge of
the morning devotional period. We're proud of our -- ung people at
New Hope

Hie Youth Choir marched in the processional singing"My God
Reigns." It was very well done. Prayer and scripture were given. The
scrmonle hymn wasAmagiig Grace.The spirit was ve--y high .

ffettttr Moton ainfltfe n entitled "Go ShareYaar Twdmony.
Hlaecrtptire text watMark'5: 13-2-0. It wit anotherwonderful
message. . ,..

Alter an invitation lb dlscipleilup was extended,one came for-

ward. Vf thank God fbr anothersoul who Is seekingtheLord.
V

Our prayers and sympathy go out to those who are 111 and who
"have lost loved onee.Let uspray Tor the Robertsfamily who lost a rel-

ative lastweek. ?

Clarence and Joan Brvin are rejoicing over the visitation of their
children last weekend. They were Tyrone Brvin of Dallas, Texas and
ClarenceBrvin, Jr. it.i wifie and uVir granddaughter.

The Annual Celebrationof the FederationChoirs will be held
Sunday, March 2$, 1959. It will be the 45thAnniversary of this choir.
This year, Brother Gafnett Lee will be the director. If ou miss this
specialeffort, you will miss a trot. So let's think about tnis effort
BrotherArtec JacksopIs president.

" Why aot get involved this yet: in the Annual Celebration of the
JuneteenthCelebration. If you want to pet involved, thon give Eddie
Richardson, local president, a call at 762-361-2. You can bring some-

thing to thr. tabic for this special program.

Anthony
CtO FDIC

Rev.

Mgr.

Air Fere Alfa OctetA;
has graduatedfrom

bask military tratartig at Lackland
Air Pbroe Bate,SanAntonio, Texas.

During the six weeksof train-

ing, the airmail studied the Air
f'orce i.iission. organisation,aud
customs and received special train-

ing in humvt re1attonf
In aodition, airmen who com-

plete basic training earn credits
toward an associatedegree through
tlie College of the Air
Force.

Uallemorc is the son of George
A. and Ann M. Gallemore of 51 13

70th St., Lubbock, Texas.
His wife, Suzzanna,is the

daughter of Julian and Angela
Sanchezol 4818 64th St., Lubbock.

The airman is a graduate
of Coronado High School,
Lubbock.

Patric L. Trattlcs hasjoined
the United StatesArmy unoer the
Delayed Entry Program at the U.S.
Army Recruiting Station, Lubbock,
Texas.

Financing
BusinessWorkshop

LUBBOCK, TX ... There
will be a morning workshop
on "Financing Options for
Small Busmen,"Wednesday,
March 31, 1999, in SBA's
Lubbock office, at ihe George
Mahon Federal Building,
1205 Texas Avenue, Room

Black History Parade
The Lubbock Biack Chambersincerely appreciatesthe efforts of all partici-

pantsand spectatorsof the 1999 Black History Parade.The parade'sintent is to
promoteunity, provide faces with the name of individuals servingour
ty, and positiveexamplesfor our community.

Dunbar Jr. High School BandStudentCouncil combined to win the $100.00
fiiiSt place pize. The Senior Citizens JuneteenthPicnic Committee receivedthe
$50.00 secondplace for the most decorativeentry. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
received$25.00 for the Best of Theme (Pride in Service - Black Medical
Personnel)entry.

Special thanks to Dr. Damon Hill. M.D., Dr. HeenanJohnson, II and Dr.

HeenanJohnson,III, Dentists,for servingas GrandMarshall io- our 1999 Black
History Parade.

: The Black Chamberdesiresthis event to be bigger and better eachyear. Start
planningnow for your entry in the BlackHisiory Parade- 2000.

Griffin

JohnnyBarnes
ResidentCnaploin

Galleaere

Community

For more

ilk UK
Of

The progiam giv?s youiif
andvMMtn theopportailry id eefty
entering jtive uttty tar np to one
year.

The eniistmer gives the new
soldier the option to learn a i.ew
skill, travel uxomeeUo'i to
receive much as $5Q$O0 toward
a college educatica.After comple-
tion of basic military training, sol-

diers receive advancedindividual
training in their careerspecialty.

TraiHes, a student at Cooper
High School. Lubbock, will report
to Port Benning, Columbus, Ga., fbr
basic training n June3. 1999.

He is the son of Penny and
Kenneth Rushing State Road 41,
Lubbock.

Air Force Airman 1st Class
ChancyL. Bdwards arrived for

dugm Kirtland Force Base--,
Albuquert ue. N.M.

Edwards is a nuclearweapons
specialist assignedto the 898th

Squadron.
the son of Debbie G. and

tepson of Ed J. Cosgrove of 2314

41 1C. The workshopis being
sponsoredby the U.S. Small
Business Administration
(SBA) and SCORE (Service
Corp of Retired Executives).
The program begins at 9:00
..m. and will concludeat

-- 10:30 a.m.
Subjects for the morning

workshopinclude: "Financing
Options: All You Should
Know." There is no registra-
tion fee for the workshop but
preregistration is encouraged
dueto limited

Information will be avail-

able on whata businessowner
should have before applying
for a loan, what the bankeris

BHBnBHHHHnMH

522

Jamison
Ownsr

PEACE OF MIND
Whatwould you do if a loved or passedaway tcjay?

When death occurs,thereare so mafvy I can be
ana difficult aswell.

Becausewe care,we think that everyoneshouldbe able to
havea Christianburial, if theychoose.

Sowith the conceptof helping othersand
Ovist to lead us,we our ...

PEACE Of MIND

dUl!

MieonncaHofi

and

has
Air

O STOPBY AND VISIT WITH US

Me Met, Jay f. Edwards,
mUmex10?E tiid,0aeB,ftam

The airman'swife, Emily, is
die daughterof. Gene Speeceof
4801 14th, and Debbie Payne, both
nfLbbock Texas.

In 1996, Bdwards graduated
froiR Monterey High School,
Lubbock.

rmy Pvt. A iron J. Tidweii
has gmhiated from the light-whe-

vehiclr mechai. j course at Fort
Jackson,Columbia S.C.

During die course,the student
was trained to ; jrform maintenance
on vehicle power assistedbrake sys-

tems, wheel vehiclesuspension sys-tern- s,

wheel-hu-b assemblies,
mechanicaland hydraulic ueering
systems,and wheel vehicle crane,
hoist, and winch assemblies.

fidwell is the son of Jim L.
Tidwell of Rural Route3, Lubbork,
Texas, andTonya L. Barton of 2647
1st St N., North St. Paul. Minn.

In 1997, he graduatedfrom
New Deal High School, Texas.

looking for, information in a
businessplan, and thepro-

grams and servicesavailable
from the Small Business
Administration. This is an

for small business
owners and busi-

nessowners to learn about
financing options and the
SBA Guaranty LoanProgram.

Reasonable
for persons with disabilities
will be made, if in
advance.

For more information or
registration contact Ruby
Abarca at
extension230 or

wm

741--
lOOO
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JAMISON FUNERAL
1 lastMain Street Texas79403 Phone(806) 765-700-8

Professionals"

RaymonchPoppers
Operations

runitions

SBA ForSmall

HOME
Lubbock,

"The Caring

Charlotte

questions.
emotionally financially

respectable

allowing
developed

SHAfiCES'

mWmT

opportunity
prospective

arrangements

requested

806472-746-2,

Rev.JJ.Johnson
Insurance& Funeral

Plan Agent

SetFor
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Tht City of LubbockAnimal
ServicesDepeiurtcm and South

Plains Veterinary Medical
Association will sponsor a

Rabies Clinic Saturday.March
13.

Thj Gitiic will takeplaceat
the South Plains Pair Grounds
from 1 to 5 p.m. The costof each
rabiesvaccinationis $7.

flor more informatior , con-

tactAnimal Services,775-205- 7.

LUBBOCK CTTY-COUNT- Y

LIBRARY

Libiyy fhurs

Malwn (Main)
13069Ui Street

and
Codeko Branch

6601 QuakerAwvue

Sunday J --5
Monday-Thursd-ay 9-- 9

Friday-Saturda- y 9-- 6

PattorsonBranch
1836Parkway Drive

and
Groves Branch
5520 19th Street

Monday-Tuesda-y 12--9

Wednesday-Saturda- y 9--6

NEW BOOKS
Revengeof theCootie Girls

by Sparkle Hayter

Customs of Cultures Worldwide
by Carolyn Mordecai

ON EXHIBIT AT MAHON
DURING MARCH

South Plains Woodcarvers

PRESCHOOL STORYHOUR
Mahon (Main)

Monday 1030 a.m. 3 year-old-s

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 3 year-old-s

Wed. 10:30 a.m. 4 &; 5 yr-ol-ds

Thursday10 & 11 ..m. 2 yr-ol-ds

GodekeMranch
luefday 10 a.m. 2 year-old-s

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 2--5 year-ol- ds

Wednesday2 p.m. 3--5 year-old-s

PattersonBranch
Tuesday 7 p.m. 3--5 year-old-s

Weduosday 10 a.m. 3--5 year-ol- ds

Gro j Branch
Tuesday2:30 p.m. 3-- 5 year-old-?

Wednesday 10:30 a.m. 2 year-old-s

Thursday 10:30 a.m. 3-- 5 year-old-s

laalaBJ .Smm

KennethBarnes
Mortician &

FuneralDirector

flueniJMUawi MluaUMiflen

Family AHendant
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Wanted:SuccessStories
rom People of Color For

InspirationalNew Book
Les Brown and Rafael Colon,

two dynamic and successfulmen
who liappen to be alsopeople of
color, arejoining forres to pro-

duce what proirises to be a land-

mark book. And they needyour
help.

Brown and Colon havecome
up with a unique and powerful
premise that improves upon the
conceptof the popular Chicken
Soup series. la their book, The
Making of Mama'sSweet Potato
Pie, they plan to share thestories
of ordinary men and women from
the African-- , Latin--, Asian--, and
Native-Americe- n communities
who have overcome adversity to
live their dreams.

SweetPotato Pie is no cook
ie-cutt- er book, for it will offer
more than fleeting warm and
fuzzy feelings. The stories the
authors will include must not just
tell a good tale, but sharethe spe-

cific actions the persontook to
get where they are. Readerswill
move beyondjust knowing that
successis possible to seeingwhat
they can do to achieve it.

Both Brown and Colon are
more than qualified to author this
book. Brown, an African-America- n

who was labeled uned-ucab- le

as a child, is now a mot-

ivational speaker,author, and
radio and television personality;
Colon, from Puerto is an
author and presidentof his own
company,Voices International, as
well as an internationally known
speakerand facilitator. Both have
overcome prejudice and hardship
to build their own road to person-

al and professional success.
In additional to telling their

personalstory, contribute! will
b asked to share a favorite
tfcjajert recipe. Though it ry fee

a cute idea, this requestmlocl
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in January23-3- 0, 1977,
oy over 130 million

Roots is themasterpiece Ix
that chronicles the history

in America through the
the author'sown family.

P

Rico,
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the significanceof the origin of
this book. The sweetpotato pie of
the title came from the kitchen of
Browns adoptive mother who
sustainedherson not just through
her cooking but also with uncon-d'tion-al

supportand encourage-
ment. The metaphor is carried
throughout the book with each
person'srecipes for successand
its sweetrewards.

The authorsask that stories
be submittedimmediatelyor no
later than March 31 by mail to
Communications by Design,
3827 B Lome St. SE, Tumwater,
WA 98501; by ail to
mbrc2aol.comor by fax to
360-439-84-

ilaiiajaas
Faaji' Saatak
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The Making of
LegendaryDealmaker
By Gkmk Gooafrow
Speciml ft tMr Ttm$ Publishers
Assn. Win Service

It is the early 1960s and Isaac
Jacksonwanted to make a differ-
ence in the world. But therewas one
problem: beinga poor Blacl boy
from West Dallas in the '50s. rnd
'60sdid not exactly qualify him as a
candidate for an Horntio Alger
story.

"I'm a native Dallasite," says
the handsomefather of two, "anc
my journey has been evolutionary'
With steely determination,Jackson
fought the odds and, armed with a
hr nd spanking new high schoo.
degree from JL.G Pinkston, he
entered the University of Pouston's
tabor studies program.

"Working with the United
Steel workers prepared me to repre-
sent workers in grievances and arbi-

tration," says Jackson. His plri'oso-ph-y

of having a strong work ethic
and combining compulsion for the
workers he representedand rapt
attention to detail paid off when he
was endorsedby SenatorLloyd
Bentsen to serve as special assistant
for the Labor and Small Business
department.

By 1991 the combined Black
population in Houston, DnHas, Ft.
Worth, San Antonio and Beaumont
had topped one million. It also
marked the year Jackson made ne
of the most important moves in his
career: he went to worv for the
Texas Comptroller Oi Public
Accounts as an executive assistant.
In that capacity he directed research
and intergovernmental services and
was eventually promotedto deputy
chief of staff.

With a reputation as a cool
solid powerhouse,Jackson
his attention o impacting the eco-

nomic prowess of African
Americanswhen, in January1999
he acceptedthe position of execu-
tive director of the TexasLegislative
Blark Caucus. "We are going to be
very aggressive(in securing)basic
economic and humanrights. We'd
like to see more of our citizens
involved." Jacksonlikes lo wki and
the seasonedveteran has moved
quickly in formulating an action
plan. "The Legislative Black Caucus
will have a conferenceMarch 10-1- 2,

1999, at the Doubletree (Hotel)
in Austin so that the legiolature can
seeand hear fromBlack people. We
will addressevery issuefrom' saving
Blad colleges to helpitig Affldan "

Americansdevelophealth care for
children. During the conference,
Blsck county commissionersfrom
around the state, local NAACP and
Urba --eague chapters,Black city
council representatives,sororities,
fraternities, ani all levels of African
American leadershipwill converge
on Austin for this historical wet-ing.- "

The conference welcomes both
African American businessowners
and private citizens to come and
mike their voices heard. Says
Jackien: ' There are two millio;:
Black folk (in Texas) and yet we
hayt not realized thj potential of the
legislature to look at issue we care
about affecting the people in our
community." . Jackson believes that
partneringmust begin because"we
havenot participated in the system."

According to Jackson, the
Caucus will work closely with other
organizationsbecause"not one
organization has the total resources
to be very aggressive on all frntf .

The Caucus will partnerwith sorori-
ties and fraternities to make sure,
every African American is CUtfRted
in the 2000 census.Although the'
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Caucus favored sampling the reality
is that fedrai funding formulas are
determinedby our population and
we will work with local govern-
ments and others to ensurethat
everyow it, counted."

Jackson seesan opportunity i.

Hs other rHe as director of Texas
Associatio.. of Africpn Air. rican
Chambers of Commerce to rhampi
on the causeof Y Mh large anc small
cr Mers around th. state. Stating
thai .he chamberwill rely on tne
strengthof the local orgawiza.ionsm

play a direct role ir effectna';ng
change in the businesscl late, he
says,"We havechambers in Denton,
Lubbock, Abilene, Midland,
Odessa, El Paso, Austin, San
Antonio, Victoria, Ft. Worth, Dallas,
Arlington, Texurkana, Tyler,
Longview, Ennis, Waco, Port
Arthur, Galveston, Houston, and
Corpus Christ!. I will wjtfk to
enlrnce the senrictt'Ofthe cham-
bers to becomemere user friendly
for our rnermrs.k.In thlavein the
chambers will creaQI email
addressesand web pails so that
local Black businesseican have
accessand useour webl'addrcss or

address." '

Thinking aboutdoing business
with the State?The Chamber has
recently negotiated' withthe
University of T'.xas and MHMR a
Memorandumof Agreement to
facilitate the contractingof awards
totaling $25i0O or 'ess to
Historically Underutilized
Businesses(HUBs). Jackson'sgoal
is that when there are smaller con-

tracts, they yill work as agent to get
the gncy to make a dealBut what
about changing Attitudes with larger
contractors?"We will negotiate
partnership arrangementsf. r primes
to adopt HUBs as contractors,"he
says. .

s
The CJunberIs oh the move in

a numberof ways. The organization
has recently relocated to new space,
shared with the state NAACP.
Jackson also met with the Hispanic
Chamber of Co-nmcr- directors to
discuss common interests and
issues.-

Jacksonsays he is c jncerned
with building a betterTexas. Look
for the kid from across the tracks to
continue to implement strategy to
assist thepeopleof Texas in realiz-
ing their goals.

You can contact the organizations
at tlib following iil addresses:Texas
Legislative Black GauousHYPERLINK
mall to:TEXASLCaol.com TEXAS-LBCaol.co- m

or the Texas African
Americpn Chamberof Commen.3on
the worldwide web at
HYPERLINKhttp:

WWW. .'TAACC.com
WWW.TAACC.com or
HYPERLINlKmailto.Tanacc world-n- e

LatUnetTaaacc3 wrtldnetatLnet.
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AUSTIN - Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton Rvlaffikr
issues her first Texa. PerformanceReview report.
Challenging the Quo: Toward Smaller, Smarter
Government. The reportcontainsneary200 fBcommwa'"
tions which, enactedby
generate$1 25 billion in savings ne fdNnufc eft
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Editorials Comments

DR. THOMAS ( ':MK THIS WAY! THIS N THAT .... has been hearing some very . .. GOOD
NEWS ... ibout a Turner principal and educatorat Estaca10 High School ... He is .. DR. CARROL
THOMAS .... who is presently the ... SUPERINTENDENT .... of the Beaumont Independent School
District .... He was ... FINALIST .... in '"e top superintendent in the Dallas Independent School Dis-

trict .... When the Beaurr.ont school trustees .... learnec'of tliis .... they gave him a .... 3.9 percent ( ay

increase ... boasting his salary to .... $209,000, beginning in July.. In addition .... DR. THOMAS ....
received a monthly car allowance for $1 ,000 .... and a . .. FOURTH WEEK OF VACATION .... In order
to make sure .... DR. THOMAS .... would complete the new ... THREE YEAR CONTRACT ....

BeturuOnt .tnteea .... PROMISED .... to give him a ... $100,000BONUS ... if he remains until ...

JUNE 2A02 .... Known to many of his friends as . .. "DUTCH" .... rememberhe came this way .... and
wanted to becomethe .... SUPERINTENDENT OF THE LUBBOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS .... Some
said hedidn't btvewhatwas needed .... Evidently .... DR. CARROL . THOMAS .... had a lot going ....

mm COMING TO LUBBOCK! THIS N THAT who serveson the .... ENERGY, ENVIRON-
MENT, NATURAL RESOURCES STEERINGCOMMITTEE .... of the .... NATIONAL LEAGUE OF
CITIES .... will holt! otieof two --essions .... Lubbock, Texas .... come September16, 17, & 18, 199 ....
TFtS N THAT .... atongwith others .... hasbeen trying to acquire this .... STEERINGCOMMITTEE ....

to come to Lubbock .... It just goes to show that with a .... LOT OF PERSISTENCE .... things will hap-

pen .... More on this later ....

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: ""MONEY .... can do more in a .... MOMENT.... than
an .... ELOQUENTLOVER .... can do in .... YEARS! p

HAPPY FORTY-FIFT- H! THIS N THAT .... would like to take thisopportunity .... and wish th....
OFFICERS &MEMBERS .... of the .... FEDERATION OF CHOIRS .... a .... HAPPY FORTY-FIFT-H

BIRTHDAY .... come Sunday .... March 28, 1999 .... in a celebration at the .... Greater St. Huke
MissionaryBaptistChurch .... beginning at 2:30 p. m BROTHER ARLEE JACKSON .... is theResi-
dentand .... BROTHER GARNETT LEE .... will direct this year'schoh .... Keep this date in mmd ....

and go by and .... HEAR SOME GOOD GOSPELSINGING ' -

COLORING EASTER CONTEST! THIS N THAT .... would hope there will bejsome.... YOUNG
PEOPLE.... in some of our elementary schools .... who will enter the .... EASTER EGG COLORING
CONTEST .... which will begin this week .... THURSDAY .... and will end .... FRIDAY AFfERNOON
.... April 2, 1999 .... The winners will be announced .... in the .... April 8th edition of thtSouthwest
Digest .... Formoreinfo .... call .... 762-361- 2 .... Therewill be .... THREEWINNERS .... A winner in the
Kindergarten .... First Grade .... and .... Second Grade... There will la .... THREE .... $?5.00Savings

k Bonds awarded

1999:A Time To TakeResponsibility
! For Own Actions Now! ! !

jHpPW" jtssBBBBBBBBtflBBBBBBBBSBBBW, sssbbbbbbI

' By EddieP. Richardson
Black people, take this very ....

t. serious... because....it is!! You can
; not a beg .... and ... bargain .... at

same iime.. We have to get our own
: act together, take full responsibility

for. our actions,quit shuckingand
: jiylng, khind scratching, headbow--'

ing, andscratching, and just get ser--

iotis. The timesare too grim. The
!; stakes are too high for us as a peo--.

pie to kid and fool ourselves, moan,
i groan, complaining, complaining,
1, arid say that someoneelse is not
I doing their part.

The real issue is are we doing
our part? We are still complaining

J about what someone else is not

ii

doing less or nothing at all. We
complainedabout theliteracy test,
poll tax, along with hard work,
water hosed,billy clubs, and even
dogs were eradicated.Now we do
not even vote as we did and should.
We moaned,and groaned, and even
complained; somecried and whined
to get the right to vote. Now we sit
on our behindsand fail to exercise
that right, and still have the neive to.

complain.
After many struggles, fire

hos?s, guard dogs, beatings, lynch--

ings, mobs, deaths, and even,
yes,even legislation. We have
obtained the right to vote, and I'll
be darned,we .... are .... 'i get ....
off .... a .... seal . .. and .... take ....

our behinds .... to .... the .... POLLS
.... and .... VOTE .... but yet anu still
we sit aiound and complain about
the situation affecting every phase
of our lives and we still don't have
any pride or desire to better our
conditions socially, politically, and
economically bygoing to the polls
voting our convictions to improve
our lives and situations.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 V. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, Weat Texas. South Plains of Texasand Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the nam impartially supportingwhat it beOeves
to be right without opposing what it beHevet to be wrong without
regard topartypotties.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Serial, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We maybecritical of somethingsthatanwritten, but at leastyou
wit have the satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint

Peopiewit react (0 that which is precise,andwe wSpubsah these
arUcies aspredeefyandfactuetyaa is humanfy possibleWewMaiao
give credit andrespectto those who are doing good things tor the
LubbockArea andthepeople.We will becritical of thorn who am not
doingas theyhavesaid theywouid, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, thia is our resolution to you. "Feel frm at any time to cat this
ottee for information concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
that Is of concernto you.

This is nots propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. That is a
rmnpapormadetoeducateandnot to agitate

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertiser.Commentsandpicturesareelcomebut thepublishers
ere not reaponeibie to return"articles ureses a mlf-addresa-ed

envelopea) submitted. At notkm must be paid in advance. Story
dmedtnesj 12 p m. Monday. Advancement deedsne is Monday 5
p.m. theweekofpublication.

MemberA.O.l.P. (Assault on moneyProgram)
AQgmnyunay-Butdin-g Newspaper
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For us to make our communi-
ties the competitive, self-sustaini-ng

market places they should be, the
leadership and initiative must come
from us, by us, for us. It's not going
to come from the White House,
State House, County House, City
House, but our house house is what
we need from others is their
resources,support, directions, and
help, but not leadership.

By Kweisi Mfume, Prwsuient & CEO.NAACP
On March 4, nationwide viewers

-- aw a .nemorableand inspiring televi-

sion program - the r ACP's 30th
rniage Awards. It was the embodiment
of the Image Awards' theme: 30 Yearsof
Celebrating - 90 Yearsof Courage.

A humble sports mega-sta- r and
winner of the Jackie Robin.-- m Sports
Award. Michael Jordan stressed the
importance of education and encouraged
youngstersto use the positive support
systems in their communities. NAACP
Entertainer of the Year, Will Smith, paid
tribute to his wife, Jada Pinkett and
declared, "You don't have to talk dirty"
to succeedas anentertainer.And, inter-

nationally acclaimed opera superstar
Kathleen Battle moved many to tearsas
her unrivaled voice accompanieda
memorial montage of deceasedNAACP
supportersand friends.

Highly respectedNationsBank
(now Bank of America) Chairman and
CEO, Hugh McColI, Jr., advocatedeco-

nomic empowermentwhile accepting
the prestigious Corporate Award for his
bank'songoing partnership with the
NAACP. Recipient of the coveied
Chairman'saward, Harry Rslafonte
reflected On his significant contributions
to the' civil rights struggle. Our
President'sAward boaoree, hip-ho-p icon
Lauryn Hill, revealed her spiritual side
while praising God as her true inspira-

tion. Eric Claptonand George Benson
played a blazing musical tribute to blues
legend B.B. King. This year's Image
Awards programalso featuredapper

by such superstarsas Marian
Carey, Blair Underwood, Sinbad, Cicely
Tyson, Oseie Davis, Steve Harvey.
Mo.an Freeman,Kevin E:hanks and
Jay Lena

Pilling a stage with celebritie ,

however, was and is not our ultimate
goal. With the Image Awards, we honor
individuals and organizations mat strive
for the portrayal of positive imagesand
meaningful opportunities for African --

Americans.It is our fervent nope that
the time will come when there will not
be a need for the Image Awards,
becauseAfrican-America- n talent will,
without question, have the opportuni-
ties, positions aadacknowledgment
from mainstream awards programs in a
m innrr that doessotaaiattoday.

The haafeeAwawts went started in
1962 by the Beverly HilUHoUywood
Brancaof me NAACP to say tribute to

talfBttif AJricaa-AmfriG- artpt aad
nmtnnlneaii waoeosttisMsadtebc lame-l- y

ovrrVDoead ty evMeatrfaai
Hollywood Sammy Davit, Jr., was the

-
By Renettf W.

Discipline is becoming the
j main focus in many public

scnools touay. it is known
that the gang prohlei.. pie-vai- ls

in many schools and
small schools in rural urban
settings ofu-- , contrary to
belief, have a v.arst problem
than some of the larfee
schools. There is no
anonymity. everybody
knows.vseverybodyelse, so

the thrust to identify is greater. The seconddiscipline
problem arises from the children who have been identi-

fied a& ADD, ADDH or H (Attention Deficit D'rorder,
Attention Deficit Disorder-Hyperactiv- e, previously
called Hyperkeaeticand ;lain Hyperactive).

Most parents,in the interestof their child'? vel-far-c,

attempt to find out what their child's problemis, at
an early age. Often the problem is not discovered until
the child entersschool. The child's behavior is often not
acceptable in a regularclassroom setting and may lead
to explusion from class and school until some poiid . 0
action to curb unacceptablebehaviorhas taken place.
Too often, a child placed on amedical regiment with
a drug which is designed to help die child stay focused,
complete his daily tasks and conduct himself in a 'nor-

mal' manner. Some children arc over-medic- a' H These
are the children who could benefit frompositive parent-

ing and positive teaching. Of course, otf ill iiot work
without the other.

On the otherhand, there is the child who definitely

Cyber porn has reached per-
verted levels beyond all imagina-
tion. Worse than Sodom and
Gomorrah could ever have been.
Children can see tons of free sam-

ples by just answering yes to, "Are
you 1 8?" on thescreen.

Jt's like putting beer machines
on every street comer. No one to
chock I.D.'s. No one to enforce the
law. Just a sign that says you must
be 18 to buy. It's crazy.

Internet providersare guiltyof
gross nsligenco,iAt the yeryfJeasf
they agvviolating anti-dispj- ay laws.

EverlastingImages
first honoree. He was recognized forhis
stature and his effort to obtain fair
employmentfor" African-America- n

entertainers.
Those numberscry out for greater

diversity. The NAACP seeks goals and
timetable8 for change,not quotas.We
opposequotas,we embracediversity.
We are looking at a long-ter- m prccebs
that includes goals for soliciting writers
and directors, a game plan for TV pro-

gramming and film projects.
As talented as our pastand present

honorees are, sadly, without the Image
Awards, far too many individuals and
organizationswould not be acknowl-
edged. Remember, not one African-America- n

actor, screenwriter or feature
film director received an Oscar nomina-

tion this year an unmistakable
reminder of the many reasons why the
NAACP was founded 90 yers ago and
why the Image Awards were created.

Although we seeka day when there
wen't be a need for the Image Awards,
that day is in the distant future. The
ImageAwards exist to make kure that
today'sscantopportunities for Africon-Amerie- ar

talent in the eatertainmen'.
industry will not be an everlasting
image, or reality.
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needsmedication, but whose patentsrefuse to srimhtis- -

ter it, for fe--- they are 'zappingtheir kid out.' While it.
the meantime, their kid is 'zappingsome teacherout!'
Th .se parents need to know that the pnUtem will not
go away: the child wili not 'outgrow it,' but rhe problem
will grow with the child.

One reasonthat .he problem will grow with the
child is because,without proper medication, the child
will never achievehis maximum potential in school
becausehe cannot keep my mind on aaythiaz long
eaough to get tiiroufh it. Secondly,u he happensto
completea task, he usually loses it before die teacher
can check it. He will swearthat he did an assignment,

to find that the teacherhas no record of it Days,
weeks, months tiler, hp 'vill find that assignmentwhile
he loses others, often uo late to make a decent passing
grade. It doesnot stop there.

If the child managesby somehook or crook, to
become a member of the job force, the duraUon of a job
may likely take thesame route as getting school work
done, half-don-e and incomplete job assignments.A
benevolentcompanymay look into the situationand
help this person to find a solution to his problem. This
will happen by the grace of God. It is time that we get
'in cinque' and take a closer look at school discipline
problems ind take a pro-acti- stance to help children,
rather than leaving the matteraltogetherup to parents.
If the schools feedthem, provide some forms of immu-

nization, provide glasses,den-n-l helpaid in some cases
clothing to some children, we need to go on and
the 'whole child.' Maybe Newt Gingrich had the right
ideaafterall.

DEAR EDfWR:
Parents should try to ste the
providers under the Victims of
Pornography act passed by
Congressa few years ago. It was
law suits that brought the tobacco
industry to its knees. Football
games can be blacked out in differ-

ent cities. Why couldn't the Internet
be blocked out so not to transgress
the different community standards
of porn?

Thn. issue is not individual
But the

&mmunltie to prevent the breed-

ing of Ted Bundy'A that will walk
their streets and stalk innocentvic-

tims and pollute teir tr iquil envi-

ronment.
We have the drug and alcohol

agency. Why can't we have a
agency?The

Breastcancerclaims lives
cause

women Texas

The American Society (ACS)
recommends Allowing guidelinesfor
breastcancerscreening women
without symptoms:

Breast Examby health care
professionalevery years women
aged 39, andannually womn
age40 and over.

Self-Exa-m monthlyfor all
women age over.

Mammogrameveryyear all
women age over (screeningmay

earlier clinically indicated).

14KM)ACS-234- 5

Black HeritageCruise
Cruisefrom New Orleans Jamaica

June19 26, 1999
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statescould create an electedoffice
of Obscenity Judge.Being elected
his mandate be the communi-
ty standards of porn for that State.
He could given powers to issue
orders, levy fines, etc.... Should
Congress the 1st amend-
mentin simple EngHh

Supreme Judg--i

could interpretit?
P out of the stock market

folks. America is due for
rights. it is rights of thej,-- wake-u-p

c.cency

CiregQry Dukes
6570 Vista view Court
Mooresville, 46t58

confirmation editori-

al, daytime phone 317-831-836-9,

leave message.

Breastcanceris the secondleading of cancerdeathamong
in Texas. It claimed the lives of 2,396 wotnenin 1996.

Cancer
the

of

1. Clinical a
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For moreInformation toll free

SOUftOeS: Gareto Keaton Hyanr, Comptroller PoWcAoeeunta, Texas Cmear

Cancerfneftute National BreastCancerCotMten,
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The facrity staff wd studentsarr
provd to annotHt that we arc the
prowl recipientof the Improving
leechingand Learning Grant. This
grant will provide the resourcesto
stapport our enorta toeitvMe inc ojw-i.- y

of edncetkm --Mtvered to our
dtnta. The program that we will
implement is caded AVID
(Advancement Via Individual
Determination). Our teacherswill
recti .e nearly 60 hoursof protession-a-l

developmentto nh .nee their skills.
This ptogrw.n targets student!; who
have grade point averagesof 2.3 to
3.5. The siudentswho meet the crite-i- a

will be scheduled into Pre-Advanc-

Placementcourses,the
most rigTous classes in our school,
and through the supportof a specially
trained team of teacherswill expand
the depthof the duration. Ultimately,
more studentswill be prepared to
become college bound. Our children
will move to the front of the line and
lead the way in quality and excel
lonce.

The Hornet team hasbeen fortu-

nate toreceive severalgrants to pro-

vide wonderful opportunities for our
children. No' we need everyone
responsiblefor achild at our schoolto
join us with their support. On many
occasions,we say it takesa village to
raiseourchildren, yet we actually see
very few walking the walk! As we
raise the level of expectation for our
students,we need eachof you to join
us in the quest for quality and excel-

lence! Thereare nny ways youcan
help our children grow and develop
into the kinds of young men and
women they and you can be proud.
Along the way, you might find that
your children respect youin a totally
different way than you might believe.
Never let it be said that you did not

Elder

Hand
TJBOX--I WOL.OOII
ElderCurtisJ.Slay, Consultant

Computers,Sottware St Service

747-307- 3

1700 Drive, Lbb.,TX. 79403

(80S) 747-306- 4 Office 744-15-53 H.
Chit of Towc (m) 747-500-5

JohnsonConsulting Agency (JCA)
is full med'ral consult-
ing agency to meet the diverse
needsof you andyour attorney.

JCA offers the best medical
possible to and your

attorneyanalyzerecordsof your case
critically.

Our RegisteredNursesprovide the
education,certification and profession-
al experienceneedto and
your attorney competitive edge.

CONTACT MARI JOHNSON

TexPREP

htvt trmem do Jn tha will

help your child to be Ac Mud of first
ctess that everyone dwvei.
Call Mr. Mergersat 766--1 300
jnd give your thT.e to our children.

Hard wort is the only may to
success Nothing is easy or free!
Expec. Aldersrn to have
homework regularly, to read library

in their fre; time, and to per-

form in their scheduledextvacuiricu-la- r

activities at high level The inost
powerful tool we can give our

anJ children ;s the value of
work. It takes time to be excellent.
Even when God has giver us the tal-

ent, we must work to mold into
quality product.

Our children must read and read
well. Evecy you du to encourage
your child to become betterreaoVi

will catapult them toward
The Aldersou instructionalteam is

providing strategiesand opportunities
that foster great reading skills. In the
future studentswho do noi passread-

ing will be scheduledinto reading
class thefollowing year. If you need
suggestionsto help you with this
commitment,Call teacher
at 766-150- 0. Your child needs your
daily encouragementand expectation
of quality and excellence.

One powerful tool to help our
children in school is to takeadvantage
of the Ballenger and Early
Childhood Schools. These programs
are part of Lubbock Public Schools
and havecurriculunvs that are consis-

tent with those studentsvill receive
when entering Kindergarten.All of
he schools in the

Alderson attendancezone encourage
you to makeeveryeffort to haveyour
four year olds in Even if you
choose not to take advantageof the
BISD supportedprograms,please

Printing
Copying6k More

1700 ParkwyDrive
Lubbock,TX 79403

(806) 747'3064;Office

(806) Fax

Parkway

Helping you make the it of Computing theInternet
.Avw.handtcctcomtcwcbELD ER-C-S

The
a service legal

able

experi-
ences help ycu

give you
a

-

somati

ctJsen
Al-- in

!

a

book

a
stu-

dent

it l

thing
a

success.

a

your child's

Martin

a

elementary

school.

.

Website

(806) 742-855- 8 Pager
Curtis J, Slay, Printer

;s

-Offke

Mari Johnson
TODAY phonefax

Lubbock
A PrefreshmanMathematics, Engineering,

andSciencesProgramfor
Work ForceReadiness

is

now accepting
applicationsfrom 7-- 11 grade students

Deadline:March31, 1999

TtxPREP-Lubboc-k

Box 41042
Lubbock,Tx 79409

(80S)14mS

eAJHS
hareyor children ir school a emljr
as possible. Neva let it be saidthat
wf did not io everthing ssibi? to
provide a successfuloppuftunif" for
our chwdren to be successful.

The ar,er school prof ram is
going If you would like your
child to participatein the program,
call Mr Alvln Hargers t 766-150- 0

for nv .c information. This is a great
c' nee to i'.vc your child a vifc
educatii. ai environment during the
after school h irs Cunently over 50

students regularly use this service.
The studentshaveenjoyed the activi-

ties and the 'sequentMeld trips.
All 7'h or 8th gradestudentsare

on academicteams. This meansthat
you can meet with their math, sci--

1999BUSINESSREVIEW
THE SALVATION ARMY

THRIFT STORE
Want to look your beat on a budget?Shop
THE SALVATION ARMY THRIFT STORE
located at 2010 Clovls Rd. in Lubbock.
SHOPPING IS FUN! Ybu canfind ctothSrtfl for

every season,for special ocoae'ions, oos-tum- a,

school, work dothes,aswell es houee-hol-d

items, furniture, appliances,books, and
even an usoasionel surprise.There is some-
thing for Meke THE SALVATION

ARMY THRIFT STORE a must for your next
One-Sto-p Shopping Trip."

The SALVATION ARMY would like to
remind you that if you have arty useable
ctothkig or houeehold items, pfeeeeoafl (806)
741-13-21 for Information on pickups or you

iy take Items to 2010 Ctovte Rd. If you or
your organization would like to volunteer your
servicesfor an hour, a day, or longer, please
contact the store manager for datesand
times.
Fundsgeneratedby THfc SALVATION
ARMY THRIFT STORE are used to help
fund other SALVATION ARMY projects for
thoseIn need.
The editors of this 1999 BusinessReview

sugjjsts that if you are interested in saving
moneyana still jooWna great, that you give
THE SALVATION ARMY THRIFT STORE a
try. We highly recommendthem to all of our
readers

Ktce, social studies, Pngliih. and
reading teachersat nr conveniert
time during the morning. Call us 766-'50-0

to determine the time your
child's teachersare available.You are
encouragedto maintain contact with
us sothat we may provide the best for
your child.

Great hinga are happeningat the

'Ne"! We ask that you join us as we

provide the very best educationpossi-

ble for you chi'd. A; you conside'
schools,remember, sometimesthe
gold mine is right here in your bark
yard! We would like for every student

who lives in our attendance 7 ne to
attend the'schools right here in the
neighborhood.We ca"e about your
children andonr students.

etfafflHHVTTOfTi 1
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HardWork
Brings Suco&e.a
Not Aiwajtc!
Voa work hafd ind ym dTe
wclBiKnomttcrbewhHlrmi
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Tonya Buchanan
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997-41-31
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"IN GOD I DO TRUST!!!"

PSAI M :1,2, WHY LvO THE HtiATHEN
RAGE AND THE

PEOPLE IMAGINE A VAIN
THING? TY1 KINGS UF THE EARTH SET

iMSELVES, AND THE RULERS TAKi COUNSEL TOGETHER,
GAINST THE LORD, AND AGAINST HIS ANOINTED (JESU).

I USE TO I Of DOWN T NIGHT: C'JUI DN'T GET NO REST
Iv Y MIND WAS SO WITH THE TROUBLES OF
1 IE WORLD: I WAS

MTTHEW .1:28-3-0 JESUSSAID, COME UNTO ME, ALL YE
1 3AT LABOUR AND ARB HEAVY LADEN, AND I WILL GIVE
1 OU REST. TAKE MY YOKE (THE BIBLF) UPON YOU, AND
LEAN OF MB; POR IAM MEEK AiND LOWLY IN HEART AND YE
StlALL FIND REsV UNTO YOUR SOULS, FOR MY
tj EAST, AND MY OOSPBL) IS LIGHT.

I WAS WORS1BD ABOUT THE TV NEWS: OFTHE WORLDS
THEREJSTROUBLB AND ITS

i rORSE IN THIS NATIOfcHH

matthew6-- 8 jesussaid,yeshallhearof warsand
humours op wars:seethatye benot for
III thesethingsmustcombto pass,buttheend is

ifot yet. for nationshall riseagainst nation,and
kingdom against andthereshall be

and and in
c iversplaces.all therearethebeginningof sorR-

OW.
THERE IS NOT ONLY THE CHURCH HOUSE,

WHITE HOUSE; THIS WHOLE COUNTRY IS
AND THERE IS ONE WAY OUT! ! !

PROVERB 14:34, EXALTETH A NATION:
BUT SIN IS A REPROACH(SHAME) TO ANY PEOPLE.

WILL AMERICA ROB GOD???
IN FACT THE WORLD IS GONE CRAZY; AND TRIED DOC-

TORS AND ANALYST; OF ALL THE WISDOM THAT THEY
HAVE: THEY CAN'T GET THE PROBLEM LICKED!!!

ISAIAH 1:2, HEAR, 0 HEAVENS, AND GIVE EAR, O EARTH:
FOR THE LORD HATH SPOKEN, I HAVE AND
BROUGHT UP AND THEY HAVE REBELLED
AGAINST ME.

THE DOCTORS PILLS, EVEN
ALCOHOL ON THE BRAINS; THEY'VE TRIED
TOO LATE; AMERICA HAVE GONE INSANE!!!

ISAIAH 1 : 18,19, COME NOW AND LL US REASON
SAITH THE LORD: THOUGH YOURSINS BE AS SCARLET,

THEY SHALL BE AS WHITE AS SNOW;THOUGH THEY BE RED
LIKE CRIMSON, THEY SHALL BE AS WOOL. IF YE BE WILLING
AND OBEDTENT, YE SHALL EAT THE GOOD OF THELAND.

AS I HEAR PEOPLECRY 1NG ABOUT:THE EAR OF THE Y2IC;.

GOD SAID: HE WOULD SUPPLY MY NEEDS; EACH AND

MATTHEW 6:31,32, JESUS SAID, TAKE NO
THOUGHT, SAYING, WHAT SHALL WE EAT? OR, WHAT SHALL
WE DRINK? OR SHALL WF EE CLOTHED?
(FOR AFTER ALL THESE THINGS DO THEGENTILES SEEK:)
FOR YOUR HEAVENLY FATHER KNOWETH THAT YE NEED OF
ALL THESE THINGS

j4 qodI DO TRUST!!!

I M JUST A NOBODY, TRYING TO TELL
ABOUT WHO CAN ! ! GOD IS

NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS.

WRITTEN BY BILLY B.J. III,
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS! ! !

Ma
Missionary

of
Celebrates
Day

Motivational speaker,Jo Ann
Hoffman, will be the, featured
spanker for the Ma JonesAnnual
Mittionary Day program set for,
Sunday afternoon, March 21, 1999,
beginning at 3:00 p.m.at the Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal
Cbuitiu 2202 SoutheastDrive.

Hoffman serves as a
Officer in the

Women'sMissionary Society for the

African Methodist Episcopal
Gaweh.Herareaof is

Director of Promotion for""

Missionary Education. '

Before her retirement in 1991,
she traveled extensively, training
employees for Bell
Telephone Company. Her travel for

the church takesher across the
United States.She recently returned
from Europe where she was one of
36 apipoweredwomen from across
Texas on a Global Women ' Unity
Tour to I mftw Paris, p4 Holland
to visit with EuropeanWomen of

A woman of God, she is
mfauered to do the wilt of

OfsjJjjstT stihs slgTy jQsT aBB)f JbBMb

BhaJsjCOawssyoiti gfia

IJriUKIJH DIKHiL 1 UK I
IN JESUSNAME

(NATIONS) (RESTLESS).
vrJOLISH)

FkUSTRATED,
DEPRESSED!!

YOKE(BIBLE)
BURDBNfTHB

StTUATION; EVERYWHERE;

troubled:

kingdom:
famines, pestilences, earthquakes,

TROUBLE:IN
COURTHOUSE,
CONFUSED;

RIGiITEOUSNESS

NOURISHED
CHILDREN,

SUGGESTED: CIGARETTES,
EVERYTHING;

TOGETH-

ER,

EVERYDAY!!!
THEREFORE

WHEREWITHAL

EVERYBODY,
SOMEBODY; SAVE:ANYBODY!

EVANGELIST MORRISON,

Jones
Society

BethelA.M.E.
Church
Annual

Coaaactional

retpojtsiWlity

Southwestern

aiijiggpsjv
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I lii- - 'v my bod which is given for you this do in

remembranceol me This cup is the new lesia-ne- nt

m nv blood, which is she I foi vou.' -- Luke

i 22- 1Q-?-0

It was a sacredmoment for (he disciples of Jesus.They were din-:n- g

ogjtlier for tne last timchen Jesussaid, "With desire 1 hav
desiredto ea mepsssoverwith you befoie 1 suffer."

"ihen Jesusbroke the,bread say ng "This is my body given for
you.' The breadwa. a symbol of Hi?, earthly body, which was soon to
bebroken on the cross, t

Jesustook thecup or wine. "This cup is the rew covenant in my
blood," He said. What Jfsusmeantwas, "By my life and deathI have
openedup a new relationship betweenyou and God My sacrifice will
atonefur our sins amijfou, will be reconciledby Me to God.

W wno are Cluisuan wljo come to God's house and sit at the
Lord's tablt to partakeof tlte breadandwine, experiencea vital part of
our faith. Girissaysto tu today, as He did of old, "In the rushamf
hurry of everyday fe take time in the houseof worship to remember
Me."

Those of us who are who are of the Wesleyantradition speakof
this time as Holy Communion or Sacrament.There is meaning in each
nameusedto help us understandwhat the Lord's Supperreally mean.

Communion signifies as act of sharing, a mutual participation.
Holy Communion is he Christian communion in which breadand wine
arepartakenin commemorationof thedeathof Christ.

The Jsciples communed together in the Last Supper,sharing the
sadnessand knowledge that one of thtm would betray their Master.
They realized also thatJesuswas leaving them. It was a solemn occa-

sion: for they did not frlly comprehendthe ti je meaningof Jesus' last
words for tbey could netseethe future.

The Spirit of God gives to believers today understanding,for we

can look back and see the finishedwork of Calvary. We rejoice n the
resurrection ofJesusthat followed. In addition, as we shae the
Communion together,we rememberand mutually participate realizng
what it meansto our own sou's. We are redeemedby Christ's broken
body andshadblood on Calvaty. y

The word "Sacrament" means an oath of allegiance. It also is a

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGNGRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the ' Doctrines of God'sGrace" (T.U.L.I.P)

PleaseJoinUs in Worship at OniyiSoSgn'Grace
BaptistChurch in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayEvening Services 6:30 p.m.

Frr more Information Contact
ElderCharles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBL
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN GRACE

Mount Vernon United MethodistChurch

Presents

A Living Dramatizationof theLastSupper

April If 1999
6:00p.m.

2804CedarAve.

Bmrymw is Welcomed

Sf 'SS'BPBPBS'' jBJBBJIBBI"'SFVPp

varied vmMI of a spiritu.il reality Hi.. hn.k..i bnad sunbolies the

broken bod of our . ord The 'stripes 'ip. n His back, the (Lorn pi

ing into His brow, the hands find feet pierced iiy ch el naiK die sword
thrust into His side. Trvlv His nod" was broken. The poured out wine
symbolizes the blood that flowed from ChriM's hand. tect. and side
The life of Josus was literally pouredon' for us. He the Lamb 01 God
was slam theonly sacrifice for our 'n

When wo partakeof the Sacramentwe must icmember Christ and

offer Him or-- iove and our life.

Paul tells us that we should examine ourselves lest we eat and
drink unworthy. If we are awareof sin in our heuts, we should confess
them to Jesusand ask forgiveness.For to partakewith a carelessheart
anda wanderingmind is to desecratesomethingsacred.

s

heOutreach
pSrayerBreakfast

and fries of theOutreachPrayerBreakfastmet last

nwrmruj in tfee lovely SisterDotsey McBride and

tae pWrue woup openedthe meeting with severs,songsof praise.
Prayermm offered by Siste "istei Dorothy Nash. Testimonies were
Erveaby&toer McBrideand Rev. Sister ChristeneBuriescn.

TJhe morningmessagew s given by Sister EInora Jones.Her subject
WQS Tt? fett tfgins Her scripture text ws Matti ... w 25 : 1 -- 1 3.

1 neIdagdomof heavencan r illustrated by the story of the ten vir--0

6ridesrrtaids who took their lamps and went to meet the
brkkgtoom, but only five of them were w;se enr-.ig- h to fill their lamps
With "Oil while the other five were foolish and forget So when the
bride.jroom was delayed, they laid down to rest until midnight. Wh n
meywerearoused by the shout, the bridegromis coming! Come out
and welcome him.

All the girls jumpedup and trimmed their lamp's.ThenJtefiv; whft
hadn't any oil begged the others to share with t m, for their lamp
were going out But the others replied: "W haven'tenough. Go
insteadto theshopsandhiy some f.jr yourselves."

But while they were gone,the bridegroomcame, and thosewho
were readywent in with Mm to the marriage feast, fmd the door was
locked Later, when theotherfive returnee:,they stood outside,calling;
"Sir, open the doorfor us!" But he called backsaying, "go away, it is
too hue!" 3o we'rsSaying to each of ou today, to stay awake and he
prepared.For you wn't know the date or moment of our Lord's
retuai.Stay ready.Repent, 1 jw!

Therewill beveepiitg andwailing --nd nashing o,' lerth, but just be
ready!

Tlianks, SisterJonesfor ajob well doneasalways, We iove you.

wasge br
A

imuead

v..Xeep.

members

was, fferW by Sister lonws. A prajef

"When Go., s turn to each other
ur Lord said He tteal our land,and
lack beingso evil You can't

M, ti liean withi mat The door will be closedin your fp"e

mMJag mamtwmgfcp,ot mm n tuakettii we
l4 tNk reads.We pray. Write tc us at:

mm scheduled w Uttlefield, Texas on Samrday, Marcfr (

We weie 'inableto ooajpe we are the ladies had i&
.j j ..: ' . t . "!"

Dorothy Hood predfent;Rev. Sister vic
; president; Fiizer, secretary; and SisterEInora Jones,

.'AJh.! " !J.'V .'"' W.'.'.','.'.."',.W.'i,iJJ,'.",'" hi M.i.i." .' 'J.i I I.UJ.U. j.M M i i i.i II wj f W)

.a, ...w... ..... ..m. .......j

Betflf African Metkodi&t fyscopdcfywcHj JmHEESB

Kso.sioaCL4H6sn vaster jHsV-f- t

SuNdwScheofc?:$UA-$UNcWoS!9Mv- e 10:4 .m.

WWESrwWsdMSst12:00hoon & 70d.m. W' i
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closing

people
would

people', scop

iitNfe.

rsfitiutl

homa,of

eHom Oubrsch

it,ut praying

CmisuneBurleson,
SisterErnestine

icl?ardCalvillo

fui?cral irector

0r) t8tl Street
18tl i T)

Lubbock, Tata 79401

(800) 70S-S85-S

Profctiiiioqai people
willi traditional values,

dedicatedto
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'the newspaperof w.th and 'dealsfor the 90's and
Yovr weekly communitynewspaoerwith YOU, tn& people,

since 1977

Subscribetoday .0 the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

r :ty.

State.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Ranewai ;

Two Years....$35.00 New Subacritlon
902 (. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas !

This Businessis Minority Owned '

s

The Low Ads For You

Medical

Amusement

Bob

Strvinstin Southwest

We (meal typesof

Coin OperatedArnutemert

Equipmrtk)meyour
nesde.

327
LuMmfc. TX

mm. 7
9tr-- iLm, -

BJB7V

Serving

Zip.

79404

Forrefreshing

and deBdous

Snacks.caM our

onvrkdays
3 a.m.ul 5

at 306)747-529-

Vfe welcome

vendingbusies!

BflL

Locally andoperated 45 years

to maximizeyow ServiceandProfits.

$901 IfHir
79424

Opwi:

yo,,

since 1952

alto

inks

office

from p.m.

your

for over
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FreeCompleteDetail

FreeFuM Tank of Qm
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cold

I

CHARLBS

S06-79M5-

37

OAV1ELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

tllMMCniZBIIIDttCOUMT

beyond
in

Local

STOPworrying abouthow you Qjmll
getHIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you pfff!
CALL:

Cotiimuriitv Outrea?
1409 2Srd Street

JLubi4ck. IX 79405

OtherService Provided:
HTV PreventionErication Free,Confidcn, il Toting
SutouutceAbuM CoBUnJln Dully SupportGroups
FoodPantry Cloiltos C!eC GJCD. OmmP

Honrs Of OperationsMom.-- Fri.10 am.-3t0-0 p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The Outi

e5iSl& --X aBStor
nthwest Digest's Cost Want Work Hard

Jordan
rnrneAl

mm

Isft Frontier

I Covenant! mI HEALTH SYSTEM 1 TJw

I P sflBs
S for emptoymentInformation contact: :

1 HumanResources JlflLI (806)725-828-3 1 gjjjp
I Equal Opportunity Employer B 1

jhBBb

owned

Sus.
Fax

mind
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES 'COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Brcadwsy Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

IP

Put

rJL

In!
Employment

IpsbuTH PLAINS COLLEGE
m&mS Bm.cnmiTarofiTUHirm

SOUND TECHNOLOGY
INSTRUCTOR

Levelland Campus full-tim- e po-

sitions:Requestposition descrip-
tion and applicationpacketfrom

SouthPlainsCollege, Human Re-

sourcesOffice, Maria Chapa,
1 401 S.CollegeAve. , Levelland,
TX, 79336,(806) 894-961- ext.
2177. Applications will be ac-

cepted until April 15, 1999, with

an anticipatedstart date of Au-

gust 19, 1999.

SPECIAL SERVICES
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Lubbock Campus full-tim- e posi-

tion: Requestapplication .nateri&is

andsubmit resume', SPCemploy-

ment applicationand transcripts to:
MaggieSeymour,South PlainsCol-

lege, LUbbcCK,TX79401 , (oJ6)747--

0576, ext. 4654. Application re-

view will begin March 0, 1999.

Complete employment listings
anddescriptionsareavailableat
our web site www.spc.cc.tx.us
under 'JOBS'.

to

lMflniaittflNntartlMaejpT

Employment

L

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

'(8O6) 744-96-7 1

304 Ave. M, LubboclCTX
Divo.re criminal

Child Support Wills
Not certified by any Board of SpocttRtaHon

Want li Ivy, SaN it Iraki?
trail 1 JM IT

iSmmpm ti Wirk?
CALL:

762-460- 5

SWttWSS!!nIStCilSSlflIS

whABbBmbH BnHCBBBBI

1 1

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER - Broad background
knowledgeof electrical engineering principles,
techniques and methodswith understandingof
electrical distribution 'ystemsand equipment,
environmental controls, logic systemsand related
areas.EE decree required whn ability to become
registeredProfessional Engineer. Minimum five years
experiencein EE and energyconservationfield.
Assist in preparing technical documents; i. ,

specificationsdrawings, cost estimates, design
analysis for contract and se work.
Communicate effectively with personneland
customers.Serve as managerfor assignedprojects,
ensuringwork accomplishedas specified and within
budget. Position is Security Sensitive. Sendresumeto
Sandy Ellis, Managerfor Physical Plant Human
Resources,Texa Tech University, Box 43142,
Ljbbock, TX 79409-314- 2 cr apply on campusat
Drane Room143, or Physical Plant, Room 105.
AAEEOADA.

South PkintCollegtnttivit It tight to attend U MBM&ifwS&'f-?-- ' IHHthtseachornotoroo$ISonaiJvtiUt(l.An I '
. r.lSHB0BJ
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DeadlineNearingFor "Community
LeaderOf The Year" Nominations

Urging nomina'ionsby the March 14th deadline ior the 1999 Tribute tu
Black Women Community leadersProgramare the 1998 National
Honoreesand the 1998 Dororhy I. Height DreammakcrAward recipient
(center) Dr. Johi..fettaB. Cole. (Left to Right) Alicia Watkins, Student
Honorce - Georgia, Rev. Cheryl Anderson - Illinois, Armeania Hudspeth --

Texas,and LaShawn Ames-McConn- ell - New York

CHICAGO (March 5,1999) --

The public hasa unique opportunity
to recognizeAfrican American
women who have made a difference
in their communities.

But not for long. Less than two
weeks remain to nominate outstand-

ing African American women for
the Tribute to Black Women
Community LeadersProgram's
1999 "Community
Traderof theYea " awards.

The eighth annual Tribute
Program, sponsoredby the National
Council of Negro Women (NCNW)
and Aunt Jemima" Brands of The
QuakerOats Company,salutes28
African American women in seven
statesfor community service and
.leadership, dedication to family
ideals, involvement in church activi-

ties, commitmentto heaKhcare ini

I Color The
andWin a $25.

I
Naate

I
Address

I
PhoneNo.

!
WhatSchool Do You

I
What GradeAre You

I
ParentsNameI
Color the Bunny and Egg
registrationform above
bring by The Southwest

I 902 east28th Street
You must color the bunny

I andbea HeadStart
First or Secondgrade

I be onewinner for each
winner will receivera
Bond. Winners will beI originality, neatness
Entry deadline is 5:00

I 2, 1999. Thewinner will
the April 8, 1999 ieeued

I Digest. If you have any
give T.J. or Eddie a caH
762-361-2. Good LuckI ColortnoiniUUi

tiatives, leadership within their cho-

sen careersand community volun-teeris-

Nominations must be post-

marked no later than h ' xh 1 3.

Dr. Jane E. Smith, president
and CEO of NCNW, said, "Many
African American women are
iirrcendously dedicated to support-

ing community initiatives, helping
their families and volunteering their
time to others. These women should
be nominated for the 'Community
Leader ofthe Year' award because
leadership deservesrecognition."

African American women in
California, Georgia, Illinois,
Louisiana, New York, Pennsylvania
and Txas may be nominated by
fariily members,businessassoci-
ates,church membersand friands.
Four women in each state - three
adults andone college student (ages

I

Attend

In

and fill dut the
andeithermail or

Digest Office at
here in Lubbock.

and fcgg your-
self or Kindergarden,

student.Therewill
division, and each
$25.00 Savings
determined by

and appearance.
p.m. Friday April
be announcedin
of the Southwett
questions, please

at The office at
and Happy

18 through 22) - will be named
statewide "Community Leader of
the Year" or "Student Leader of the
Year" at a series of breakfast events
beginning May 1 in New York City.
J :ate winners will receive $500 and
become eligible tor the nttont.
"Contmunit;, Leadei of the Year"

iward. Nati( nal winners wil'
receive 2,500 and a (r p for two to
the Aug. 7 national a ard ceremony
in Washington. D C

"The award honois women
vho make significant contribution-- ;

to 'heir communities. Too often,
they remain un ing eroes, and
Aunt Jemima Br nds is proud to

recoj aze them through this pro-

gram" said Reggie Moore, assistant
marketing manager Aunt Jemima
Brands "Any woman who con-

tributes to the bettermentof her
community is a good candidatefoe

the award." Nomination ballots may
be dow jaded from the Tribute
Program Web silt at
www.quakeroats.comncnwor ptrvv
ticipants cat: call
Tribute to request
a ballot. The process involves com-

pleting a nomination form, jwriting
an essaydescribing the noutfitce's
service and accomplishmentsand
submitting it by March 13. Judging
will be conductedby a diverse com-

mittee composedof community
leaders,media personnel, church-affiliate- d

leadersand educatorsin
the African American community.

The National Council of Negro
Women, headquartered in
Washington, D.C., was founded rh
1935 by legendary educatorand
human rights activist Mary McLcod
Bethunie. Today, the NCNW is rec-

ognized as the principal advocacy
group for African American women
and families andhas an outreach of
more than 4 million women.

The Quaker Oats Company's
Aunt Jemima Brands, basedin
Chicago, is the leading manufactur-
er of pancake and waffle mixes and

'.yrups for the consumerand food
service industry.

5lHS
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EXCITEMFNT I , BIMI DING N I OS NGM r S I OR THf. 22ND AABr NAI l( )N t'0,MRINl K I PO' Pictured are me of Ihf
mny members of American Association ot Blacks in (AABE) WeMtrn f egion Planmnp ' mimittrr, 'nepting t make the22nd AABB
Conference A Expo ,iLn Ange'e - April 20 - ""4 1999. at the Manhattan BeachMamoti Hotel. . ntihg and informative SeMed (I - r):
Beflinda Fontentot-Jamerso- Sempra Energy. Harry Orpemer, Southern California Edison. Patnua 'Vatts, FCI Management; k) Bmntif
Whi taker, Los Ar jeles AABE Chipter President Standing ): Run Orme, Sempra Energy; SusanGuerra, f Aithern Cjrftforh.u Ou CompMQr,

DorotfaMPuller, Lot Angeles Department of
ment. Otei Photography

nergy'sBrightHorizon To Be Explored
lonferem ? & Expo

' Los Angeles,CA Ti American
Association of Blacks in Energy
(AABE) will welcome energyprofes-

sionalsand sponsorsfront all over file

countrTto Los Angeles, April 20-2- 4, 1

999. for the 22ndAnnual AABE
NationalCbnfertnce
& Expo-- "Energy'sBright Horizon:
New Lirections, Technologies &
Opportunities. " This dynamic Energy
Conference & Expo will be lustedby
AABE Western Region and heldin one
of the world's most exciting cities and
an energy capital-- warm, sunny,Los
Angeles,California. The beautiful
Manhattan Beach Marriott Hotel in
ManhattanBeach, 10 minutes southof
LosAngelesInternational Airport, is the

site for the AABE Conference& Expo.

Advance registration is available
through March !9, after that date, ail

registration will beon-sit- e.

The AABE Conferencewill pro-

vide importantandcurrent information

on national andglobal eneigy issues,
industry mergers, innovative technolo-

gies, new energy careers, and other
challenges and opportunities facing the

industry, the environment, andourcom-

munities. Conferenceparticipants
include energyand energy-relate-d

Water & Power retired, and Carol Hal!. Ellen txjve.

( ,

In LosAngeles
industry executives,professionals,
entrepranantsfrom natural gas,electric:

ity, petroleum,water, coal, nuclear, air,

wind, solar, technology,and telecom-

munications companies.

Vice PresidentAl Gore, Energy
Secretary Bill Richardson,
Trwportwon SecretaryRodneySlater,

CommerceAssistant SecretaryLarry
Irving cting Energy Assistant
Secretai Calvin Humpy, CA
CongresswomanMexine Waters,
Energy corporate executives, and
Ambassadorsfrom several African
nationsare all expectedto confirm
addressingtheconference,.

The growing list of sponsorsfor
the conferenceinclude (partial listing as

o" J1): SempraEnergy-- Southern
California Gas CompanySanDiego
Gas & Electric, Metropolitan Water
District of Southern California, Pacific

Gas & Electric, ARCO, BP Alaska,
SBCPacific Bell, SouthernCalifornia
Edison, Entergy New Orleans,
ConsumersEnergy, Consolidated
Edison,AnheuserBusch, Carolina
PowerfeLight, Sullivan & Associates,

and PublicService Electric & (. .

Headquarteredin Washington,
DC, the American Association of

ma
EH

Carol Hall A Asmdutes-txxifamc- e I

At Nctional

Blacki in Bnergy(AABB)-li- t national,
non-prof- it organisation,ti1bliilil
over 20 yMrs am Today ft )m over
900 nwnb&i inMplKglhroughom
the country. AA"BE Is dedicatedto
ensuringthe inpuPiif minorities in the
discussionand developmentof energy
policies and regulations,ande iron-ment-al

issues; R&D technologies;and
developing industry opportunities for
minority entrepreneurs.AABE Utrivr

as an energy policy and iucatkral
organization,, providing valuable
resourcesand supportjoits memlrt,
energyand enviranmentaiinfonnation
to our ooinmunit'es, and educational
oppoiiunities for our youth. Daniel K
Packer, Presiaeiit& CEO of Entergy-Ne-w

Orleans serves as AAB$
Chairman of thebonnl

To have information FAXBD to
you aboutbecomingasponsor,exhibit-

ing in lhe one-da-y AABE BnergyExpo
- Tuesday, April 20; advertisingin the
AABE ConferenceEnergy Resource
Magazine, or registering-- contact the
AABE WesternRegion Executive
Planning Committee. Call(213) 833-152-2,

and leaveu messagewith your
name, company, areacodawith phone
andFAX number.

Bunny anahgg & j

00 SavingsBond

This PageComplimentsOf The Following Businesses
WE SUPPORTOUR YOUNG CHILDREN OF THE COMMUNITY

BOB JORDAN AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 1 7 VILLA DRIVE LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794 1 2 (806) 747-529-7
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